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Pictura; RICHARD BRIGGS

ACT Parks and Conservation Service rang€r Mr Ross Bennett with a tiger snake
yesterday.

Most yard snakes just 'passing through'
The ACT Park and Conserva-

tion Servrce put oD a brave face
yesterday to do a public relations
job for Gnberra's snakes.

,The officer in charge of rhe
wildlife and environment unit,
Dr Mike Braysher, said most
snakes in backyards were just
"passing through" and were not
as dangerous as people thought.

And ranger Mr Ross Bennett
proved a point by having his
picture taken while stroking his
favourite tiger snake. "They're
just not into biting people," he
said.

Both men, however, werc
quick to point out that handling

snakes \r'as for experts only anC
that most people who had been
bitten in Gnberra had been bit-
ten while trling to either kill or
touch snakes

Dr Braysher sa,d snakes pre-
Gned to avoid people and that
most C:nberra yards which
backed on to grassland or hills
had probably had snakes visit.
"Our advice is to leave them.
alone; don'l try to kill them," he
said.

"What people should do is
make their backyards unattrac-
tive to snakes by keeping grass
down and by not storing wood
against fences. Snakes will almost

al*ay's rnove cli; if you try to krll
them then you are at threat."

If a particularly persistent
snake was pestering a household
or was holed up in a garage or
shed, the conservation service
could be contacted on 462308.
Snakes were protected in the
ACT but a threal to personal
safety could be defence against

Pros€cution.
Most snakes in the suburban

area were brown snakes which
were extremely venomous and
very aggressive if cornered. If
someone was bitten, they should
apply a pressure bandage above
the bite, relax, ahd take the short-
est routc to hospiul.



fiEXT MEETIT.IG :

Tlre next meeting of the A.C.T. Herpetological Association w'ill be cn:

THUR.SOAY" 27 AUGUST, 1997 AT 7:50 pM

There 'will be a slrort business rneeting starting at 7.5O and the
generai meeting wiil comm€nc€ at 8.OC pm.

Ll:ijrs F,iR-TiiE sUFIlr:dii i.:EETii\-G ii'{nt$pS :*

1, 'f;e neeo a voiunteer tc organiee soineone t'c gi-rre a talf. ea.ch ricnti.:l

?-, A fietd trip to be erranged - sprin5 ie rteariy here, a pcssibJ-e
venue - Braidwooo, Gn a private properiy v;ith a ba::becue i::ciuded.

\_.EpsRT 0F LAST MEETII{C :

Our last rneeting heid on ?2nd July, 1987 ti,.rras attended by 15

firembers. Many thanks to Rsss Bennett for his €xcell€nt and
exciting slide sh*w and talk, about his adventures cn C}:apptll Island
with the black Tiger Snakes. Very rnreli presented, Ecss

i would also lihe to thanh traul Hardiman,
aut last rnontl-l's newsletter for rn€ at

sur Treasur€r, lor trutting
suc}r shsrt notice. -lffe}]

done, Paul.

MEkIBERSHIP F,EES :

Subscriptions ar€ nsw
rneetings cr forararded to

due and rnay be paid at our r*onthiY
ttre Treasur€r at the tolicwin3 address :-

Mr. P. Hardlman\,
I reaSu,r€r
.4..C.7. Herpetoiogicai A*soc.,
tt5 Fullagar Cr€scent
HIGGIHS ACT 2615

.4, rriernbership forrn is included in this newsletter to be f*rwardeC
urith payrn€nt cf fees.

TAL-E. F.OR II{EXT MEETTI{€ :

rnu^ +-'l:- *Lj ^ *^q+u ,,,{-l-t 11^ -i,,r* i^., hx hl- Cn'r.'r^*nr ^r. tl?njr }-r-.r.fr*t'j ii€ LAj.i: Li-liS iIfinIil Hi--1 i iiE 5i uVti trJ l'ri:a !r r.lvrruE vLJ \rJr riurrr I ur uu v

Feptiieat'. lonti miss Fiarkte interestlii6- aceount cf 1-ire five Jears
he e*.ent i-n the rtri* forerLs of t.r'cpicaS I'i+rth ili.leensi*nd.
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PROGRAM FOR THE YEAR :

We hawe decided to hold oLlr rrreetings on alternate 4th Wednesday
and Thursday nights to allow as ffrany rnernbers as possibie to
attend. To avoid confusion I have prepared the following pro8ram
for the rest of the Year '.-

AUGUST - THURSDAY 27TH
SEPTEMBER - WEDNESDAY 23RD
OCTOBER - THURSDAY 22ND
NOVEMBER. - WEDNESDAY 25TH
DECEMBER - sRD THURSDAY 17TH

\- ,J*-LL--
(SUE TUDOR)
SecretarylEditor

35 Elrington Street,
BRAIDWOOD, NSW 2622
PHOIIIE : (iiOMEi A48-422438

\--



A'"?';".x';"i,iJ.';,i,t PauI the lizardand made Australian

l;i'iJl': T:l^:'1,?:o'T; wlzard Crgateslizard.

#

The boy. Paul Cope-
land, of Tlabb, 7t-ikm
south ol lvlelE,ourne on
the l\lornington Penin-
sula, has succes:iuil-v
crossed a blue tongue
lizard with a stumpy tail
lizard {abo.,,e).

As a result. Paul, the
Iizard wizard. is norl the
oq ner of ser en, 1 0-
day-old Iizards *ith the
body ot- a blue tongue
and large red heads like
the stumpy tail breed.

|!lr Carry Backhouse
lrom Victoria's Fisher-
ies and Wildlile Depart-
ment said: ''lt's extraor-
dinarr'. I'r'e nel'er heard
of aril'thing like this
befo re."

iUr Chris Banks,
curator of reptiles at
Irtelbourne Zoo, said:

The surprise came
last week when the blue
tongue lizard gave birth
to se!en young ones.
( Blue tongue lizards
have lire bi*hs and do
not lay eggs).

Paul said: "The
babies aren't really blue
tongues and they aren't
stumpy tails either.
They have characteris-
tics of both-

"They have been
really savage, right lrom
birth. One actually
chased me a few min-
utes alter it was born. I
hope they become more
docile as they get
older."

a new breed
"Ttris is most unusual as

they are dillerent
gen us."

And. ll{r John Cor'-
entr)i, curator ol reptiles
at the National
l\tuseum: "l'm
intrigued. I'll just hate
to see them."

Young Paul's march
into wildlile history
began last year when he
decided to breed blue
tongued lizerds as a
schoolboy hobby: "l got
a plastic swimming pool
and put logs and rocks
in it to create a habitat
for them. Then I was
giveti a stumpy tail as a
present-"


